Labeling of Chlamydomonas 18 S dynein polypeptides by 8-azidoadenosine 5'-triphosphate, a photoaffinity analog of ATP.
The 18 S dynein from the outer arm of Chlamydomonas flagella is composed of an alpha subunit containing an alpha heavy chain (Mr = approximately 340,000) and an Mr = 16,000 light chain, and a beta subunit containing a beta heavy chain (Mr = approximately 340,000), two intermediate chains (Mr = 78,000 and 69,000), and seven light chains (Mr = 8,000-20,000). Both subunits contain ATPase activity. We have used 8-azidoadenosine 5'-triphosphate (8-N3 ATP), a photoaffinity analog of ATP, to investigate the ATP-binding sites of intact 18 S dynein. 8-N3ATP is a competitive inhibitor of 18 S dynein's ATPase activity and is itself hydrolyzed by 18 S dynein; moreover, 18 S dynein's hydrolysis of ATP and 8-N3ATP is inhibited by vanadate to the same extent. 8-N3ATP therefore appears to interact with at least one of 18 S dynein's ATP hydrolytic sites in the same way as does ATP. When [alpha- or gamma-32P]8-N3ATP is incubated with 18 S dynein in the presence of UV irradiation, label is incorporated primarily into the alpha, beta, and Mr = 78,000 chains; a much smaller amount is incorporated into the Mr = 69,000 chain. The light chains are not labeled. The incorporation is UV-dependent, ATP-sensitive, and blocked by preincubation of the enzyme with vanadate plus low concentrations of ATP or ADP. These results suggest that the alpha heavy chain contains the site of ATP binding and hydrolysis in the alpha subunit. In the beta subunit, the beta heavy chain and one or both intermediate chains may contain ATP-binding sites.